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Degree of Misfortune. "He Th "Young Married Club waa thing else? There is a scheme
was fortunately left an orphan royally entertained by VV. U. Ion foot to turn all of the officers
at an early rtge."
Iv'r-- ' '"Yes, befor
an only child
nul.

You look

'Fortunat'J' W illiumson and last Thins-tha- t

he was day evening at their lovely
Detroit

dreadfully batter
cd; how is that?" "Wife has
beeu pelting me with (lowers."

Why. that wouldn't mark you
in that fashion." 'O they
were iu Hie pots. " London
J inly.

What makes you think she
doesn't you?'' I've beei
taking my meals there every
.Sunday for the past six mouths,
and she still litis to ask tne how
J take my tea.'' Chicago Daily
News.

"Talk about a mosquito only
living --i hours!" fiercely ex-

claims the young icou clast.
know one that has been haunt
ing this house six mouthsi
and is ohl enough to cut teeth!"

Chicago Evening Post.
'Mamma, when yon are away

from home an
awfully that
ain't It?'

wife

Join

love

and

Wine

taken

want to go bacit ment the participants.
Carl the

near. uai .inze, ol Havea- -

if; it feller's of stay- - Mrs. C. M.
at home an' wants to go van, Moss, Mrs.

--Chicago
"A man Kin ohgit his man-

ners rtu' git along foil awhile."
said Uncle Eben. MBut de fus
t'lng he know he gits so haugh-t-

he neglects ter bow tu de in-

evitable, an' den he's in trruble
sho' uuff," Washington Star.

Magistrate -- "The assault you
have committed on poor
young wife is most brutal one.
I):i you know of any reason why

should not send you to pris-

on?" .Prisoner "If you do,
your honor, it will break mm our
honeymoon."- - Tit Hi Is.

Light and Airy.-Sm- ith

"What kind of business is
Browu engaged in'"' Jones
"Pneumatic, think." Smith
"Pneumatic! Why. never
heard of u business like that.'1
Smith "Well, it Is
he is running it on wind.'
ChlcogO Daijy Record.

The P..D.

For weeks the St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h has been
patting itself on the back and
pluming feathers as the
great and only discoverer of
the Louisiana purchase in 18i:$

and of evolving the idea of a
grand celebration in St. Louis
in Ktuil in commemoration of
that historical event. Now, as
a uiattei of fact the P.-- Is

over months behind the
times, A leader was written
and published the Monroe
City Democrat in Au(. 1897,

which covered the
and ideas that has been pro

the country jiress.

Senator Cockerell lias
told the .Senate very plainly
that the war was and that
there is no necessity for keep- -

intf the volunteers any lona'r la
service. says: There

Any of the privates who are
making sacrilices to remain in

tire uftny while on the other
hand, officers who find it more
profitable to remain in the army
than to enter private life, re--

ijnse forward applications!
klta wivates irdis- -

charge papers.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve,
Tin- - btMt Kiiv.' it tlu) furCuti

iiever CUapiH--

(Jorum jms au

home at the corner of Catherine
and Locust Streets. Mesdaines
U . T. Kagland and T. E.
assisted the host ami hostess in
entertaining the Club. Misses
Virgle Watson, of New London,
ami Clura Stevens met the
guests they arrived and serv-
ed to them the most delicious
fruit punch.

In choosing partners for the
evening tintypes and photo's
which were of ladies proper. It is solely a
u wee tots were produced lican plutocratic .scheme that
and gentlemen did the the party never dared to
guessing at originals and try to perpetrate on its own
it truly wa.s
first class.

ruess work of the soil

At S:80 the guests repaired to
the banquet room where a royal
Slipper was served.

Currants. was the special feat-
ure of the evening and one that
afforded great deal of amuse- -

for
bem homesick. Jaeger won Brst

es, w a lovel v piece
when a sick j land china. Snlli-in- '

Walter T. E.
dsllln'?" Tribune.
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a

and W. P. WestholT were
contestants for the booby prise
and in the straw-drawin- g match
tor it Mrs. Sullivan won out

The members of the Club
present were, v . M. Sullivan
and wife, J. A. Meison and
wife, J. T. S. Hickman and
wile. W. P. Westhoff and wife.
Win. M. Medea If and wile, Wal-
ter Moss and wife and Mr. and
Mrs John Ragsdale.

If there is a clique, Club
society in this section of
country that gets more pleasure
OUt of life than Y. M. B's
we would like to hear from
them.

TO cx j:k .1 rtu.it . ; i.ir.
Taks Bmino Qulnlnn Tabtota. A

drttHal lfflind mom y If It lulls I'l nun.- 'J.'m--

The bai U Q on oacli tablet H-- i

General Press Comments.
We would be glad if we could

overlook the first part of the
message altogether. It must
have cost the President severe
toil to make it appear that he-

approved of the war in the be-

ginning when everybody knows
he was utterly opposed to a
war with Spain forty or
fifty Republican members of
Congress "held a stop -- watch
over him.' N. Y. Evening Post
(Ind.)

In declining to "discuss at
this time the government or fu

ture of the new (juunty,
which will come to as re
sult of the war with Spain,

ground President McKinley renounces;
that leadership of public opin-- j

ducedby the P. D. Further- - ion wtttcii our great presidents
more, comments were made on have cherished as the noblest
the SUffirestlon at the time by of their privileges. N. Y. Times,

over

He are

to
fjr th

mwld

Spri'H, Tc-tie-

BS

has

Wine

(Dem.

onr Celery,
they are be admitted to share
onr "political heritage" they
cannot consistently be denied
Volet in its Two
thousand Americans in Hawaii
are to have the same

in the house as more than
200,000 inhabitants in this coun
try.- - N. Y. World. (Uein.)

It seems from the
message that he has
neither the expansionists nor!
tle in that'
he itoes not say plainly. "grali
all in sight."- - -- "Nashville (Tenu.y

itti'iiiauH, niu'os, i. iunai , . ,

hand ' AW ,vtt'' '
fcUch) it is the most com- -

ruptipMi aij,pi)aiiv. ;., muhp Pile monplace of all messages issued
11. w maraiiwea. ln tte mont unCoinmonplace of

times --Sprinld (MH.) Re- -

ivie, iV, fur ,ai- - h:

in the Hawaiian Islands over to
This is the deal.

An office seeker must be a thre'
year resident and he must be
worth $2,000 Worth of property
or else hold a Job with a salary
of sl.OoD per annum attached
to it. If Hawaii is an American

it Is an American
Territory in ever sense of
the word as much so as
any territory between the
south and north line and tin-eas- t

and west line of the U. S.
the

ln a

the then
the

the

i
Lasallv

i.

until

us

)

t

Holiday Kates Via M. K. & T. Ry.

On Dec 24-2- "i 20 and 81st 1808

and January I J 1899, the M.
K. & T. will sell round trip
tickets to all stations within
200 miles at our fare for round

j trip, maximum for 50

tickets, good lor return
cents
until

January 4th 1899. Arrange for
your Holiday vacation with
friends and take the popular
M. K. & T. and enjoy comforts
with your vacation and pleas-
ure. L. M Tookeu, Agt,

Ex-Go- Flower of New York--,

is an expansionist anil this is
the way he puts it: "Our terri
torial acquisitions
p'ed into our out um'tookeb,
dice box of destiny. ' It is well
put, for is a inline of chance.
gambling, a name in which t hi

country (the people) will
called upon to put up billions of

or and never receive any
the

Money to Loan.
We have plenty of money to1

oan on any and all kinds of
first class real estate security. ,

Our rate of interest is as low as
the lowest. Call on us if you;
desire a loan or wish to renew
the one you have at a lower

interest Telephone.
to this ollict

.J. A. Mki.hon &: Co
(Successors to Meison &

land.)
Rag- -

New York. Dec. 18 Two hun-

dred thousand women, enrolled
iu societies of the Presbyterian
church making a tight
airainst one man, Briifham H.

Roberts, Representative elect
of Utah, to prevent him from
taking his seat in Congress.
Mr. Roberts is a polygamlst.
His wives said to number
three.

Miss Sal Poll, of Rills
spent Sunday in the

the-- city with her friend, Miss Rush
Hairan.

OYSTERS
He. McKinley. speaks of these Oysters, Raw, Fried or Stewed

islaims as eiecieo to,
share political heritage" if the whitest and most

to

management

represen-
tation

Altogether

wrMt.yrr.qiuru,
,,.(.KiI

plutocracy.

Territory

possessions

brittle ihe market.

Bakery 3T
That Turns Out

BEST of Bread,

and Pies.

;WeU Cooked
And Exquisite
or Luncheons
Hours.

at all

TIONS, CIGARS AND
TOBACCOS. AT

GEO. MQESSHEI

si n
No. t Moberly 2:45 m. nonnocu with tho contim.n

limited in Union i4ta.ion. St. Louia. For further information,

H. E- - WATTS Moberlv Mo.

II. ST. JOE TIME TAULE.

oolNo BAIT.
No. .I JCI.ii iW" ii . C. Kll 1M8 s m

K.e. Kx l l n

s Drook0ll to o'er Hun .. M " n
" l ti It. l.ou' K. 0, ADanvar ... S'tiU a m

Fu-IkI.- i 1:41 ( '
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o. Kt" ('hlcwto t!K. Kii
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" If laoulu, K. e. Diurer
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ii;iiiiii an I Untu pMMUgtn

rroti shall curs on So. :i and 4 bslwatn fct

Louis and Kauaaa WW.
.1. L. I. YON, Axi-iiT-

.

Missouri, KutlSilS Texas Kail
way Co. Time Table.

n- -

no

THA1NS SOUTH.
3 fill P
..llMUgel 11 I' m

iLoMl freight KM p
IHAIMI KottTII.

(pMHONRVt I ' "i
UpMMtlgM 'U 1'

l'roltit i:.0 pin
(bally escopl Bundajr, Olhn tily.

have drap- - as. barkkr, o. p, & T. k,

hands of the Aaeni

it

dollars
returns.

are

are

lie

Having

on

addreiw

NOR ON, BROWN 41H
: ?HYSIG1ANSandSURGE0NS

1IONROB CiTY. MISSOUlil.
Brl door aaal l

Offlo on flnmmtr :.DaitooatT olD?.
Ur. Kly maUut a peclity ol

Bktn jii-- .

DR. W. T. KUTl-EDG-
E,

DENTIST
MONUOE CITY, MO.

ThaiaTln- - of teatb a uparlalty.
Ile.iii.au Ul ick. over Variaiy Swra.

rale. Pay your direct No. 56.

HARMERS and MERCHANTS

BANK,
MONROE CITY. MO..

Do general bftiHrtDg haaloeu. tray aoo
Exchange. Acruunla Frrur aud

Merchants and others solicited. Absolut,
ecorttj Koaracteed to doposllore.

NORTH, President,
W. R. P. J Q 3 V

.T. WILL HAYS,
LAWYER

NEW LONDON, - M

Will
s ato.

praotle, in all ttit

ALEXIS D. BELL,
LAWYER AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

rrTinuc udaudtiv

Law, a Specialty.

I" p m

in
1:11

Hi: ft a
10

on

.V

w

I"
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Offlsa la

a
HI of

in

..
pan uinc
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win praetloa in nil tin1 oqmts of thaStata.
untiu ovvr Kariiu'.ri mi'l Morcbant" Hank.

CITY, MO.

Wrtnitii Kovt-ni- i Tmaiwotthy parsons in t
Hint-- nifiiiHK'' uur bnalntai in thalr own uui

It I. mainly
luuiatlai homo, lalsrj' Mra

and eaaeuaos iirluatv, ouiuMiie, numorii
le salary, no alily Kin-los-

solf.adUroaaod statapetl onvcioiir, UwrlMfl R,
Haas, 1'rcr.t . m. cblcago u.JH

HOMh

TRAIN

Criminal

MONROE

RofONBeaa,

The new dates for the
seekers excursions Bur-
lington Route to the west,

the northwest and southwest
Oct land 1H, Nov. 1 and la. Dec.

Cakes 1; and 20 at one fare phi -'-.(K)

for the round trip. For fur titer

Meals

leaving

particulars s-- e

.1. Ij. Lyon
Monroe fit v. Mo

Burlington Xm.is.
The Burlllitfton 11 R. will

sell ticket for the Xmas holi- -

for one and oue
FRESH FRUITS, GONFBC for the rouid trip, within a ro- -

diuft of 800 Tickets will
be on sale Dec. 1. 25. SO and
ill, aud Jan. i. and i',

' cpjdintrj.au.. W..

TlNENTAi
tit

NEW
FAST EAST

via the VifA Amn
St. Louis 1 : 1 0 a. tu

. 5:50 u- -

Wabash n.

('.

ssot.KI

Home--

DAILY
FAST TRAINS

--to
Louis, Chicago, Peoria,,

Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Denver, St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Montana,
Nebraska, Colorado and:

Pacific Coast.

Vestihuled Sleepers, Cars:

Free Chair Cars on.

Through Trains.

iOH N DC WITT, TR.V.PASS n ACT.. ST. LOUI9. MC

MOWARD ELLIOT T, GEN L MC.,ST. JOSEPH, KC,

k W . W AKELEY , OIN L PAA OT., BY, I OUI,

J.U.
City tfo.

Through Service;
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,--,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY'

AND

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF- -

TEXAS.
WkGmer buffet sleepers;

AND

FREE RECLINING

KITY Mil! CARS

Commercial, and UNiING TA IONS

ui'iirtiv

bEEKERS

over the

are.

Dining

THE

OPERATED BY THE COMPANY ,

SUPERIOR (ViEALb,

Fifty Cents.
F. S. TURNER, M. D.

2ra ?Z Physician, Surceon. Accoucherr

EXCURSIONS

days third fare;

miles.

1808 1000,

H

oourtM

Arrive Huston

St.

and

LYON. A(iont
Monroe

MM

Probate

Makos a Specialty of Catarrh,.
Ear and Lung Troubles.

Odtoo cotnai alai anl Ylitf Pirwls, Hi!.
dtnoc'Jd sttoat, una door aaalof U. ' Wuuj'sj
aasUWnot).

W. T. YOU ELL.

Licensed Auctioneer,,
U.OKRQI CITY. IIO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
One gallon of I.eail and Oi.l

Paint mixed the old way.
mixed Paint, wlll'eoveir

S00 sijn ire feet with two coats,
while bfON.ArtCH Paint will covet-BO-

feet and wear three-o- fon-tlm- a

as long, besides llavitlR;
a much titior tinish ftbf by

Wnt,...f,rw Tr.isin.irtnv rssanslM.
ins inn- to Rianaca wv in in iimr :owia

aearhy it u Main Iy nllia nrrlti
roiului'tod ui in in. -; ktrsixat t'Mu i

YOSr Hllll 1'IWII.I. ',,:.H'ili' liuusl.iln 11a.

limited to return up to aud in "" " - ialarf, h,hki i w. Hoi,.--

it

in

ani

ia bniluse lr IMMsM 1 inrvioaa, o.


